
ANTAGONISM TO
PINO SUAREZ IS
SPREADING WIDE

Candidate for Vice President of
. Mexico Is Hissed at Public

Meeting

Madero Says People Are Afraid
Reyes Will Impose New

Dictatorship

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 4.—"Long live
Madero; death to Pino Suarez." was the
shout with which the people in*Puebla

.greeted
_

speech by Francisco I. Madero
today, indicating how the candidacy of
Jose Pino Suarez for the vice presi-
dency has been received in some parts

of the republic. ;,.,'.. ?
* Only in a few quarters has the insur-
gent movement been directed against
Madero, the progressive nominee for the
presidency, but the spirit.of antagonism

toward Suarez has been manifested by
public statements and editorials
throughout the republic.

Friends of Madero express a lively

fear that the selection of Suarez and

- the riot of _ yesterday, when General
Bernardo Reyes, the opposition candi-

jjdate for president was stoned, may
lessen the chances of Madero .for elec-
tion. *-•-,"1;,*;."','.'.;,;.',.'. ft ">.,.„ -f
PAPERS CONDEMN R10T...

V A number of the dailies of the capi-

tal condemn the riot, asking in de-
rision: "What sort of a democracy is
this we have gained?"

Dr. Francisco Vasquez .Gomez, the
.defeated candidate for vice presidential
.nomination, in a public statement as-
sails Madero as having annulled the
benefits of the revolution, and declares

"- that "under the? regime of "Diaz more?
.consideration was given Madero him-
self when he organized a manifestation
in the capital in 1910 than was? ac-
corded yesterday to General Reyes.; *

DICTATORSHIP FEARED
While Madero in a public statement

deprecated the riot, he 'explained that
the people were afraid that Reyes
would impose on them another * dic-
tatorship.- He also made a prediction
that his ticket? would have the support
of 99 per.cent of the people.?

Popular opinion in the capital seems
.to- be that the- refusal-of thet people
to permit Reyes to speak would make
friends for Reyes, and react on the
Maderistas. . ",;.":.",'."\u25a0:* -. "\u25a0 "'*

Golden Gate Club Holds
Successful Shoot

The Golden Gate Gun club's blue-rock
shoot at the Alameda . trap - grounds
yesterday was a great success, more
than 100 shooters using the traps dur-
ing the day. The Hunter Arms trophy
at 20 targets was the first on the -card
and was won by Tony Prior. ,

C. Holllng won- the Peters trophy.
The competition for,the Achllle Roos
trophy was keen, six shooters -tieing
with 19 out of 20. 'They were J. F.
Connelly. Clarence Lancaster, E. Klev-
esthl, H. D. Swales, Lester Prior and
.1, W. Dorsey. Lancaster won in the
shoot off. making 18.

The. Dv Pont trophy went to Fred
Feudner. W. E. Murdock won the L. C.
Smith gun trophy-with 22 out of 25.
, The day's sport was concluded with
a merchandise event at 25 targets.
Seventy prizes were distributed on the
grab bag system, the high guns having
first grab. A. J. Webb was hih with
24 and J. G. Heath, G. Franzen. Ed
Scouts and Tony Prior were tied for
second with 23 each.

Jeff's Wife III; Guide
Seeks Big Fellow

SEWARD. Alaska, Sept. 4—Fred
Laubner, one of the guides,in this part
of Alaska, left on a special train today
to follow the trail of - James Jeffries
and his brother John, who are hunting
bear on Kenai , peninsula, and carry
word to them of the serious illness of
Mrs. Jeffries, who is in Los Angeles.
The last heard of "the Jeffries, party
was when they were hunting on Kelley
river near Kenal village. : .fe.".*

TEETOTUM TO SETTLE
DINNER AND MATRIMONY

Principal of Selection Chosen
in Massachusetts

• : . \u25a0"-\u25a0 ' - - \u25a0-.-'

3 Slowly, one by one. the long felt
wants are being gratified. Privately,

we have often marveled that no*.clever
restaurateur ever conceived 'the bril-
liant Idea of arranging his "carte, dv
jour in circular. form, with a teetotum
attached,-., which the jaded :;and :: unde-
cided luncher might spin, and then se-
lect the dish? indicated "by the faithful
arrow. : : ' *??'.' *?*"";.*...

s Parenthetically., we offer this concep-

tion ;free of charge, >In the hope , that
"some clever fellow will adopt?it in his
chophouse, .advertise it well: and \u25a0;then
reap his reward of gratitude iand
shekels from a delighted" public, our-

« selves included. But now to the main
point of this discussion, the Boston
Transcript. -';'. .... ft ..... -

It has fallen to the.town of Avon.
Mass., to fathom the full possibilities
that repose in the ; teetotum. ft 'There
seem no limits to the "uses* of;this hum-
hie amusement of our childhood. ft- If
you are puzzled between half*a. dozen
desirable patterns for your fallsuit, put

fthe? responsibility on the teetotum. It
will settle the question of your summer
vacation. Will reciprocity benefit us. or
willfit not? Seek-the truth and apply

the teetotum. , . " '."'',
There is no. mystery or problem: of

life that can not be quickly disposed of
by this ft handy appliance. ? For? Instance,
there is a question which we confidently

take to ; havef plagued | the "Immediate
faYnlly of 'Adam "and Eve—the question
of how, when, but especially whom, |to
marry.. ;Dear;reader, do riot smile. > In
the :skepticism of ignorance you are
laughing at an, accomplished: fact ft At
Avon they have ;settled? this, tooT; ] The
teetotym pfinclple did? It.? 'ft" * !*\u25a0'? "
McCarthy Money" Is Timid

Rolph i is :. becoming a still : greater

favorite'in the betting. :•>,,;-\:_-'!
At Tom Corbett'ss place .last night the

odds were lengthened to"10*;to 4 that
would be the

,
next mayor, 10 to 7

that he would win at the first election
. nd ' even money that he would:"*be
elected by *10,000; votes;over McCarthy.* J

There is such a scarcity of .'McCarthy
money that a further lengthening of
odds *may |be -ft looked t for. :'; Only a few
small bets hAve* been ilaid with Corbett
during-" the last few days because^ of
the timidity:offt McCarthy* money. y -\u0084

9i Our modern laundry on the premises

insures cleanliness at the Lurllne Ocean
a*v*ater Baths,: Bush and Larkln [streets.
* lits and towels 'thoroughly ? washed
and sterilized. -Inspection Invited. ;

A simple test forithe purity of/sugar,
is to burn It: Ifpure, fire will entirely :
consume it; If adulterated, it will leave
an ash.!••; ] < \u25a0-,?,,*\u25a0-' *-'-'''"\u25a0 {"-*:'"\u25a0 v!;vv--^*:'

KILBANE CLEANS
UP JOE RIVERS

Cleveland -Lad Knocks {Mexican

i- Out In Sixteenth Round
' i'y'p^at Vernon Arena "' [

LOS ANGELES, Sept. - 4.—Loosing ? a

right '< hand wallop Iwhich nofon \u25a0 here
suspected he possessed, Johnny Kilbane

or? Cleveland^ sprung a sensation^; on

fight followers today by knocking out
Joe Rivers of Los Angeles in the six-

teenth round of their scheduled ,20
round go -at *Vernon 'arena, ft This *was
the Cleveland boy's second \u25a0;chance to
put the Mexican out of the running for
Attells title, and he did it in decisive
style. With Rivers leading in almost
every round- up to the last, Kilbane
landed his right"-on.the Mexicans jaw

30 seconds after the gong ' had sent
them • together. The punch :\u25a0\u25a0 dazed
Rivers, but- did not knock him'down.
Another terrific right-to the- pit of the
stomach doubled the Mexican in a knot
on the floor for the count of nine. Ris-
ing , groggily. 1: to 3 his feet. 1Rivers *tried
gamely ;to rush: into a clinch, but :Kil-
bane was too good a ring general and
a well-directed .; right cross *sent- the
defeated man sprawling to the canvas.
It.was fully five minutes before Rivers
was able to leave the ring.>;. ' ? 'ft, f

The finish r was a, sensational termi-
nation to a wonderful fight. -Like a
tiger after his meat; Rivers flung him-
self at \u25a0\u25a0>'- Kilbane v;.round » after * round,
with Johnny fighting back, but; all the
time running away. Rivers led slightly

in the first five- rounds.^. 1 He ; estab-
lished . a big jlead in the next | four, but
in the tenth, eleventh and twelfth;the
Cleveland boy.held,him even. '\u0084.

Rivers' -best rounds were 'the thir-
teenth, fourteenth and fifteenth, 7and
many*ringside bets were made at -this
point, that Kilbane would not last the
limit. - ,- ft' .\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0••:-'.\u25a0•• '
ft-Although Rivers won -the decision
when they- met two months ago, Kil-
bane took his *victory * today as a mat-
ter, of course.. When?, he „had' dressed
he made his way through as hole in •\u25a0 the
fence behind the arena; to 'avoid*. the
crowd, and, was making ready to swing
on a crowded streetcar when'hailed* by
enthusiastic, admirers. "* ? ' \u25a0 , '..

• "Why don't you take an automobile?
he'was, asked." 4 '". * ".'"":*: • ' "..'.

"Can't."' he replied. • "When I left my
training quarters at, Venice my wife
only, gave me 10 cents over ,my fare
from the beach. * You can't hire; a mo-
tor for that." ',', '\u25a0'—.*\u0084

Nevertheless he was hustled into a
machine and hurried" back to the city.
On the way .in he -told *how he did it.

* "Rivers: was a great deal stronger
than? I," he said, ."but, he had a bad
case \u25a0of overconfidence. In *my 'last
fight with him he came* at me wide
open. Today I; resolved when he did
that again to get him. '.\u25a0-I did. ; ,:
; "I hit -him-: on the .law and dazed

him; andrarpfinch in .the stomach sent
him down. . -\u25a0;\u25a0 •'•"•":'•"•-:•\u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0 \u25a0'_'> '\u25a0>:-\u25a0 '.;*.•' \u25a0:*<- "*."*:
11 "When* he came up he : was making
ready- for a last desperate * attempt-
He whirled up with his right swinging

j to; get 'me. I ducked out ? of the way,
and ' punched him again on -the * jaw

\u25a0 and |twice more in the stomach.' ?..: I
believe he! is sick 'yet;' ... \u0084t: .

"Over in Cleveland." Kilbane went
I on, "there's a"flag.up over my grand-
jfather's house." He wired me if I won
j he would send up the flag, .but if•• I
lost he would cut the" old pole down."..'

It was ft,Ave minutes' before Rivers
I could leave his corner. • . ' :: r

"I hope Kilbane will give me another
fight," was all he had to say.
. Fourteen thousand fans saw the
fight. -Kilbane's share.of the:purse was
estimated at .$8,000.'" -' " : * _*:\u25a0; *'\u25a0 ft*. *
' According to .present plans.* Kilbane
will fight Frankief Conley ;,at Vernon
October 30': and the winner '\u25a0\u25a0. of this .20

! round contest? will.meetfrAttell for-the
i championship of the feather weights.: '-;

-. Freddie Welsh was Introduced before
| Rivers; and Kilbane appeared. It was
: announced' that he would fight»Ad:Wol-
I gast at Vernon*on* Thanksgiving day. ?

California MotorBoat
Fails at Astoria

ASTORIA. Sept. ; 4.—Engine troubles
on the motor boats; and a strong ebb
tide somewhat ': marred the evening
races of the regatta -today. The Astor,
formerly the Seattle? Spirit,; aH well
known speed-boat on Puget" sound, suf-
fered? engine trouble and could not en-
ter the 30 mile race. Both the Ore-
gon Wolf of Portland and the famous
California :boat, Nunes :Flyer,, of Sacra- •
mento, dropped out of the contest.
' Two boats, Potato Bug-11l and the

Chehalis, * finished all . races in £ which
they were entered, and together: formed
the feature of the day. Summary: :

26 foot class, three beats.' 1"> miles each—
Potato Bug 111 won. Time. 38:36 1-5. Question,
Mark second. Chehalis - third. . -, •\u25a0 \u25a0•-'

32 foot class, three heats. 20 miles t each—As-
toria w (formerly \u25a0'\u25a0- Seattle Spirit) won. ; "Time.
58:02 3-5. Question Mark second. Chehalis' third.

Displacement., free 'for all. three heats. 30
miles each—Potato Bug 111 won. Time. * 1:40:30.
Chehalis second. :-?..•>*:?,: ? ,* H

ELKS ON i PICNIC
ALAMEDA, Sept. 4.—Members of . Alameda

lodge of * Elks, their families .and friends, went
to Fernwood park -in > Niles canyon \ today t for
the |annual, outing of the lodge. -The. picnickers
left here at 9:15 o'clock In a special train. The
band of California council of the *Young **•Men's
Institute; accompanied iv. the *merry »: makers. -r fAt
the outing. grounds* a *program at s athletic events
was held, prises being warded; the winners. \u0084

.STANFORD RUGBY PRACTICE
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,*Sept. 4. Under the

eyes of a large and enthusiastic body. of rooters

more than 200 athletes turned out this afternoon
on Stanford:field for the first Rugby: practice: of

the season and were given a aeries of brisk exer-
clues hv the -coaches.'-; The ** men were '*divided
Into four squads, i Coach iPresley, had icharge of
the ' freshmen ; and L-new r men* while * the - other
squads' were *7 taken In charge by \u25a0 Kenny -Dole,
Rugby Captain Benny and by Dutch" Roth(
who will act as an assistant to.Presley.' ;

AMERICAN * H.T7BBEK 3,,»WALKOVERS 2 r
EMERYVILLE,. Sept. 4.—The American: Rub-

her company nine defeated the Walkover* on| the
local grounds' this * afternoon by the |clow \u25a0„score
of 3 to 2. -;. Thompson, the' locals' < first.baseman,
made several corking catches. Summary: "-*-v-.
\u25a0\u0084:.*,,:•'.:,:. -.-\u25a0.-' .jj ;,-.*.:.. R. H. E.
American, Rubbers.'........ i.... .*.... 3*U 6 '-""?\u25a0 2

alkovers '; .*.:*...........*.*... .'. .*.• "•".. 2**-:;"\u25a0 6 v".4- Batteries—Stromberg and Dunn: Schammel and
Ablet*. \u25a0 \u25a0. •- \u25a0 r'... '\u25a0\u25a0': ' --.•

ft*LANGFO^-JEANETTE' AGAIN ";*

? NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Sam Langford \ and Joe
Jeanette. the negro heavy weights, , will | meet for
the eighth time in an: efforttto isolve the ques-
tion of supremacy in ,Madison Square garden to-
morrow 'night.'-' They will•:got 10»rounds f under -i
the auspices ftof [ the Madison j Square athletic club,
which *baa promised there : will"be ,no ) repetition \
of the disorder of the Brown-Wells battle last \
week. ' ';;"*i;;•;\u25a0; -j^.:.\u25a0*.:;-.:,,;.»:>-.-.--.,>.;,•,' v.* »\u25a0; \u25a0;:

..-- , • ;\u25a0:*,.;.

LATE SHIPPING" INTELLIGENCE '

\u25a0.."'- ',',''\u25a0 ' '\u25a0'?•'/.; vARRIVED.ft."v?,U-;?- '?"?-,' V

:*•?'"\u25a0?.:-' ;'• *-?;,-,-:' .J^ftJ^Monday.'September 4.? .
* 9-50 p. m.. stmr J. J. :Locale, Johnson,* 28 hours
from Eureka: 365.000 feet lumber to J. R. Hanify
& Co

950 p. m.. stmr Santa Monica. Olsen.'. «3 hours
from San Pedro;.ballast to J. R."Hanify *Co. ;:

ft *:ft V?,v? ISLAND PORTS .;" :\JV.'y..
HONOLULU—SaiIed Sept. 4. 5:30 p. m.—U. S.

stmr Sherman,*-: for :San Francisro.• ,s _ - -\u0084-. _-" '\u25a0;

*\u25a0\u25a0' •"-•?..^"*'• -w FOREIGN?PORTS'*??, ,': ?.^,.J.,
.* VANCOUVER—Arrived \u25a0 Sept. 4—Br stmr Hen-
le.v, from Sallna_-Cruz.t--?i . a.. .'-.": ? • '

'I .-, -LATE COAST SHIPPING, *•.

SEATTLE, Sept.V 4.—Arrived — Presi-
dent, from San . Francisco: ( steamer Dolphin, from
Skasway; steamer ftBuckman. : from Tacoma:
steamer Atlas, owing barge 95 S from. San Fran-
cisco: steamer Keemun. from '.Tacoma. "'** '--^ '**•*".**;>
\B Sailed—Steamer; Buckman,'; for « San |Francisco;
steamer Melville• Dollar.! for' San 'Pedro; 5steamer
Eilhu,Thomson;.for Nome. yvy'\y::.y, :y;\y:"y'y.y4

-\u25a0 'ft; By United AVlrelesm. -
*,'.*?,:.•' -. .',.? ?^-'.ft ; Monday. September 4,' \u25a0*,
STEAMER'iOLEUM—Hen<-e Sept. 3 for Astoria;
;jSept.***.', 8 a. m., 22 miles sooth, of Cape Mendo-micino; north west <wind: i smooth < and clear.-*.y." - .***

STEAMER | CHEHALIS—From » Grays ! Harbor ifor
•,, San C Francisco; \Sept. f4; *\u0084 will? arrive *Sept. » 5.'
;a. m. ' "-\u25a0' *,*:*"».:, - *:;-"\u25a0\u25a0' ' *v->*'!'•'i- "-'j,-'»'''.'--"-";-",' i'\u25a0:
STEAMER YALE—Hence Sept. ? 4 for San Pedro:

/•ftSept."",4.*- «:25 p.*= m., passed Pigeon' point; north-
<:?: west wind: clear.t \v "^

;\u25a0\u25a0>* \u25a0;"\u25a0 :.•;,*";\u25a0 y-: ~C-Z?y ;?<,"?;; •/
STEAMER :CORONADO—Hence' Sept. 4 for Grays
iff. Harbor; • Sept,*."4,l:7:3orp.*" m., % 14% miles •" north-
;'fwest iat :Point \Reyes;" northwest t wind ; and * sea;
I rlear :weather. *>f^^WpaßßWP''^^^
STEAMER WASHTENAW-From ?- Portland for
sf*San Francisco; ! Sept. 4. fi p. m.. lfl miles isouth
*of Cape Mendocino;, nortbw««t wind:"' moderate
•:sea. - \u25a0 -'\u25a0 • -* •

"HAPPY FAMILIES"
A TRADE GETTER

This Cobbler Keeps All Sorts
of Animals in His Show ,

Window

j'.?: Since;.the day they,;. were ?; introduced
to the world by the late P. T. Barnumi
"happy families" 'have always attracted
attention's, fact made, use of by a shoe-
maker in Fulton street,"* Brooklyn, to
draw trade to his store. The show win-
dow is Inclosed with a wire netting,* and
inside he : has/two 1 foxft| terriers, t three
cats,* 5* several 'Iwhite irats and mice, a
pigeon or two and three canaries.*?' The
cats nestle among the dogs Jin the most
comfortable' ? manner.* The r •rats ft ;, and,
mice •?* crawl 1unharmed '•„? over both, and
the "S birds ?i fearlessly hop f. about on : the
heads and backs ?of ?? their ft customary
enemies, aays the New 4York 'Times. ;/

J The shoemaker, who \ comes from the
mountains; in? the; south of Germany, is
a great lover of birds, arid? his little
shop is ever full of cages containing
canaries, bull or gold or sometimes the
smaller African.finches. The bull finches
and canaries' ?are-??? taughtr

v
by him? to

whistle tunes,"and in * this rway he adds
materially to ihis Income, -i »
; ;AS bird worth $2, untrained, will
bring $5 to $15-when; itft knows' one *or

more airs. " As the cobbler sits tapping
shoes, he whistles simple refrains.;; Over
and over again he pipes the same bars
of music. ,"Polly Perkins" is a favorite,^
being simple? and easy; for; the birdsito
learn. ""Yankee.| Doodle" \lsr another
that they often learn..?? '.:' yj. *"?*??' ? |

"A bird ought to begin to pick up the
air Rafter;two or three weeks, ,at the
very? least," 'said the cobbler. "When 1
whistle*it they are all silent, listening
carefully. Generally within ;a,week one
of the birds will begin to pick it up.
and at ft the end* of two all should have
the first "bars. '.Then I take up? another
set 'off bars, * until! they??; know it *all.
Anybird which doesn't learn something
within three weeks- is hopeless, and jin
three : months at most a? bird »should

t

know Ut"all and whistle the tune from
end to end, though of course only sim-
ple ones are "ever, attempted." ?! •: »;?? |
, The ;cobbler charges $15 to; teach a

bird a tune. If it refuses to learn the
charge Is;only;ss for the attempt. ? I

The teaching* of,"birds .to -.whistle has*
long been a recognized industry in Ger-
many' and Switzerland,; where the peas-
ants combine it'Iwith'their?, own work
about the house. In some places, it is
said, , a phonograph'- Is used ;to repeat
the.; music > :?; . v-\u25a0\u25a0',•.:* ,1:*!-- *.'\u25a0*-',/v-'?'\ J-ft'--"ft. ?!

TRUNK SMASHERS ARE :
SUBJECT TO HANDICAP

Manufacturers Provide for Se-
vere; Usage ion -Roads s

;

- "How is "it." the traveler." asked * the
railroad man, "that 4we don't hear any
more- stories nowadays about the bag-*
gage?smasher?'", ft "-;. i- v - .',

"Well," said the/ railroad man to a
New York, Sun reporter, care in
the? handling of < passengers' baggage
Is required nowadays, for/one thing;

arid las between * the • trunk ;"smasher and
the trunk maker the situation ris 'about
the jsame as that between ?; the armored
ship builder and the ft projectile/ manu-

| facturer, first /one/is jahead and | then"
other. One day you /may/have la

ship ft that can't be • perforated, / but the
next day may put the projectile ahead.'
/ "There? have -been' Improvements In
trunk making •as in all things - else,'
and |Just-:now/ you, find*a good V many
trunks '/ that ./ are /solid ft and .?rugged,'
well built -and well }adapted; to f- stand
the strain of ?; travel ft and rough hand-'
ling, hard ?! to smash. /!-"*\u25a0-//*''.;'':""
:" "With; this advance in \ trunk build-?
: ing /the trunk * smasher is ; somewhat
overmatched/ placedft-at? la* disadvan-
tage;! and so the .trunk smashing; story
goes, for a time at least, into a de-
cline, but '-a ft- new ..-; and y greater/ and
stronger breed : of; trunk .smashers ft.may
at any moment arise, and ;ifr that day
should," come, * why,/ then •\u25a0'\u25a0: the .*: trunk
smasher will be again on ..top? and /we
shall have a gladsome, revival of trunk
smashing stories > with modern /frills
"arid/attachments."* * ;........ ...... ..-.\u25a0-,\u25a0.... » > .. .-.

WONDROUS PLACE IS
THE CZAR'S STOREHOUSE

The Hermitage Contains Collec-
tion of Priceless Objects';,"'*

The hermitage In St. ft Petersburg,
where are; stored the artistic treasures
of the Russian', Imperial- family, gpos-
sesses" some .objects; ofIpriceless rvalue.'
These have just been catalogued, by
Count Ivan Tolstoy. In the collection
are 1to', be ifound \ some ? wonderful ft? cab-
inets of the epoch of.Catherine 11. Two
superb J vases in bronze, which adorned
the?ftft bedchamber offMarie Antoinette.''
Works pof beauty » are the lockets of
Potemkln and ? Souwaron,-^ln? form* of,
lockets , adorned *, with diamonds and
"Other?precious* stones. The gallery of
porcelain'contains a remarkable service
off 1.700 pieces of* the time tof' Catherine
11. The ?? smallest? plate, a Paris con-
temporary informs us, cost 6,000 francs,
or,- £240. When the great fire"occurred
at jthe ? winter palace, 80 of"the«e tpre-
cious ?!.?plates-?. -were ;•*:stolen.;?;'?Seventy?
were afterward 1 recovered,^, but 10 are
still missing.; and It is suggested that
they may be.found in some private col-
lections.;;, '*-*.;/. ' .*,-" ,'J ?,' ,•' **

SOCIALIST TEA DRUNK
BY QUEEN WILHELMINA

She Didn't Know It at the Time,
...-': Though \u25a0' \u25a0 r

?'?/Av' Paris contemporary// relates an
amusing story.- In?,reference to the visit
of Qu«r»n to Brussels. The
city possesses a (wonderful dinner serv-
ice iin silver, which Jthe"< queen admired,
but It appears that the civic fathers do
not own a tea service, for our contem-
porary points out that 1 5 o'clock tea is

not yet ?an institution in the land; of.
"faro." " y.But Z6 io'clock tea ; was ia*part
of«the ?- civic £ program ,";, of ; hospitality.

What was to be done? «;\One of J the city

fathers %remembered that a very rich
citizen 'p<ttßeßSed]a'ft beautiful tea" serv-
ice, so 111-was decided to 1borrow 11\for,
the occasion, and with It*the tea drunk
by the *Dutch I queen J was ? served. But
here comes the : point of interest.'.- The
owner of the tea service is noted for
his wealth, his ; artistic? tastes'and? his
strong socialistic views.:U ;C \u0084'.. -, '?)

Today's Meetings of
Improvement Clubs

,i' ; . __
/ ;; : '.

ft-; Green ?-? Valley '
\u25a0 Improvement :

club, this (eve-Ins at .Vienna.? and
Russia :tstreets. ' *
i\u25a0?:' West End 'Improvement club,
this eve-lag, at : 6540 ? Mission
street. '*''-',;"?ft- -?.'iftsft?"""-':- ;;'?.?'.•;,'" r-yy.'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':•\u25a0 *
ft?:? ft Mission Heights V and 'j.Church
Street ilmprovement"?club, north-*
west : corner Nineteenth "and?

Church streets.
;•'?Civic 'iBetterment "?'. league, ft at
D-iy^c*^'^'.^^W::.yUSy- \u25a0

ft'L*Market- Street S Homestead \u25a0 Im-
provement : club, 37k Falcon ? ave-
nue.
I Mission ."- Merchant*' ft associa-
tion, : 2337 Mission '-treet.*ftV-.',?.;\u25a0(?,'• ?
ii.t.Holly Park Improvement club,
210 Crescent aveaue. ?„-„;,•.?,:- '\u0084,"/,
\u0084 Sunset Woman's Improvement
club,* Jefferson school, Nineteenth

ft avenue near 'I street. ;\u25a0 ?£;.? **-'?''-("- **:

Fast Work in Alameda
Tennis Tourney

". BERKELEY, : Sept. /4.--Play. in the
Alameda county tennis '* championships
was /continued 'today/ on /the ? courts /of,
the! Berkeley Tennis jclub/ and! the/ spec-
tators were given/some/very Interest-
ing matches. The 'last-singles match
of , the day between/* Dewey Powell, -the
former University of California varsity

tennis man/ arid Ambrose, one. of' the
best players jof." the club, ?! was closely

contested.*:*/; Powell's hard net drives
pro vedi * too k difficult for< his :*- opponent
and the collegian s won J the first and
third games of the set. :- -.;.•.

\u2666 Frees and Berry played the best dou-
bles set of , the afternoon, when f,they
took the Murdock brothers'into camp
in two straight sets,' 6—4, 6—2. .: Most
offt- the 'matches *of-the afternoon '•••' were
cl">iewndfexciting, v-Results: \u25a0''.'\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0logics:, .'<.\u25a0•..\u25a0\u25a0•.-.,\u25a0-/;,•> \u25a0;• \u25a0\u25a0 '.:..? -». -/-*-**-;
\u25a0'*•' i-teuuunarles-^Powell *,beat P Berry. '\u25a0\u25a0' 10-8, • 6-0.
Claypool' \u25a0-, beat "Nicholas/;; default. \u25a0..."• Fitch beat
Tweedy, 6-0. 6-1. Bannsbleld beat"MacDougal.*
default. /.Ambrose Jbeat* Green. 6-0. 6-2. tTufts
beat. Folger,' 6-2,', 6-0. ;: Henderson beat Beckett,
default?" ftSperry, beat :Weeden," 6-0, 6-1. *;-Clark
beat Osborn. 6-1. 8-2. *~iBrackett beat Carlisle,
7-5. 6-4. Frees beat Kearney, : 6-0, 6-1. '; Rets
beat Rose. 6-1. 6-4.v^v-'.>*"'^-'*ft'-*. - \u25a0-'•-;..>
- First —Smith heat Flnkenstadt,6-4,? 7-5.
MacCartney- beat" Hotcbklsa, 1 default. :: Burnett
beat «* Van Becker, .4-6/-.7-5; 6-1; \u25a0 Wiston beat
Warren, \u0084default.* .< Holland. beat Wellborn, 6-1,"
6-2. *,rPowell; beat Claypool, 60. 64. Fitch >beat
Bannsbield;* 6-1. 6-o.v*Ambrose tbeat Tufts, 6-1.
6-0. - Sparry beat /Henderson, /8-6. y6-3. - * Clark
beat 'Brackett,; 7-s,'*- 5-7,- 6-4. .»,..- Frees « beat - Rels.
6-2." 6-2.si Llpmanv beat;Kline,-6-4,: 7-5. Cheek
beat Teller, 6-3,"? 13-11, ' * Hotchkiss beat < Sharpe,

I 6-2.-\u25a0 ft 6-8. 7-5. > Cordes beat -Breeden. - default.
Rohlfs beat Otis. 6-8, 6-1. 6-0. * v / *; : ;-.»;\u25a0••'- •'\u25a0-: Second ' round—Smith > -beat MacCartney,,' de-
fault. -:s Burnett'*beat "i Wlgton\. 6-2. 6-2. ~- Powell
beat Holland. -7-5, 6-4. *Ambrose beat Fitch.
6-1, '6-3. ,' Sperry heat i Clark.;; 6-3. ft 7-5. 7i Frees
beat "Upraan. 6-2,**"6-o. ~fk Cheek *\u25a0 beat Hotehkias,
8-6." 6-4. *". Rohlfs\beat Cordes. 7-5, 6-4.- -* • -i;"• •
11 Third *round—Burnett ' beat \u25a0 Smith/ 6-1.6-8, 6-0/
Pwel heat Ambrose, 1 6-4. 6-8. 6-0. ,*.*.;. \u0084 -,-'• ?

ft-Doubles: •, •ft--....-Tl'' ?. >?,--- ' .'•--

--"-* Preliminaries'— $ brothers ' beat,:LoTe-"
dale-Welborn. • 6-2. 6-0. .SFrees-Berry beat Soeld-
er-MacCarthy." default. •\u25a0«. Fltch-Sperry beat iBrack-
ett-Young,• 6-1. • 6-4. .*; Burnett-Burks beat i Green-"
Peck. 62. 6-1. t ßohlf«-Ambrose beat, Carllsle-
Van Becker, 6-2,'?8-3.^'ft;.*.?:a;.*

l
-ft-"-- .. \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0. >•

ft First round —Hunt-Teller beat *Breeder-Beckett,
default. . Kearney-Sharp beat Bannshleld-Sberf.
11-ft. ' 4-6. 6-4. , Murdock brothers tbeat Weden.
default. -' Frees-Berry?** beat Fitch-Sperry,;: 7-s,ft
6-3.-,«-s Rohlfs-Ambrose .4beat rBurnett-Borks. \u25a0: 6-4,:
6-0. ft Smith-Kline:. beat 1 Hotchklss-Carde*. 8-10,,
6-4, 6-2. Finkenstadt-Otla heat :UpmanClaypool,
6-0, 6-3.;,; Cheek-Wlgton rbeat \u25a0' Henderson
62, 7 5.:';;-.'.;-.\u25a0•,;; *•;;.-•-\u25a0' '-.- \u25a0;,..--...,-;..• \u0084 -v Second - round—Hunt-Teller :beat 1Kearney-
Sharp, n 4-6. 6-2, . 6-1. v>Freea-Berry >beat; Murdock
brothers/ 6-4, 6-2. Finkenstadt-Otla' beat [Cheek-
Wisrton. 4-6, 7-5. .7-5.. ->«':

The "semi finals of the doubles will be
played >rr, next ."Wednesday* afternoon,
when* the winner of the Hunt-Teller,
Free-Berry match 1 meets the winner of
the "Finkenstadt-Otis (Rohlfs-Ambrose;
Smith-Kline) match. ? ; The third round
of the singles will ;be played Thursday
and the winner will play Rueben 'Hunt.
the* singles 5, champion, for .the cham-
pionship on Saturday, morning.

GALT 5. SAN MATEO 1
•"' ALT,?, Sept. • There ; was great ' excitement
here | this*'afternoon when the home team jplayed
rings t around: the speedy San jMateo' aggregation •
and iwalked s away «with - the • game, "**which was a
grand texhibition. A Martin-, pitched» like a*cham-
pion ; for« Gait*', holding San, Mateo -two two Ihits.
Theft: Gait players managed to hit Sullivan > hard.
The score: '..{'\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0 . \u25a0-'\u25a0;'*,.. .:*.'\u25a0•..'j s-R.'-'H.'^E.
Gaitv.r.r.*'.*4.'";.•;\u25a0;:'.'.: ..V."'...'/;.'..'.. 5 *-*'tß'>?t"o
Saw Mateo .*;•*.*.'.*.;."..'..;..... :.A 20

Batteries Martin and Palm; Sullivan and >Rlor-?
dan. ;\u25a0:.'•*-".\u25a0?'* ;'.-*''•*:-'• ':-'':'''\u25a0'\u25a0' ' '\: >:,?:f,-.t< i -~

TURKEY REDS 8, 80T7THSIDE8 8 ?
* ?,The Turkey,?? Reds % took the- Routhsldes into
camp .yesterday afternoon on .the jSouthslde Iplay-
ground iIn«a jwell : played . game.: '< It marked < the
second defeat of the Southsides this season. The
score: .'•-, -*,•->.. "y:^--.-r---^ •'-\u25a0\u25a0 **.*:•'/-\u25a0• R. H.*-';E:;
Turkey? Reds :.i...v..^;............8* -13 1
Southsides *..;:.'.' '.~.. . .'"".".v....: .*....'- 3 - . 8 . . 2
"at*Batteries—DepartaJ and jftWinlan: * Sullivan ? and
O'Hair. .•:' i:.'r .-y*;:';' ..;; :; :;*".-;;'>;*-;-; \u25a0;;" £*'

FIRE iIMPERILSIWOMAN' AND ft CHILDREN—
IP In*a iAre 1 that destroyed <\u25a0 the."frame' dwelling at
12640 Sanl Jose ]avenue !early yesterday • morning.
B Mrs. Mary/,Welch I<nd her . son . and James ISul-

livan and six children had narrow escapes from
:\u25a0 death or;serious.' injury. The Ore ' was = started
vfby'Mrs. Welch, who tripped and fell, dropping

? a* lighted lamp , from her hand. y--y *\u25a0";«-

FORMER CONVICT ARRESTED—Frank Rode,
| \u25a0 a.* former' convict, was 'arrested yesterday *In' a
-fts Grant ;avenue ilodging > house jand booked iat. the
S\' city i prison jon*three ; charges :of „burglary. He
His * believed to . be responsible | for;- many crimes
S In ? this »city..'. The : prisoner fhas, served a \u25a0 term
'/k in San Quentln. -.'\u25a0-- .-\u25a0 iCv !-' -».---

DR. FLEIBCHNER WILLTALK— illustrated
\u25a0* lecture on "The |Relation of iPure Milk to Pub-
11lie Health" wills beglven at the ; Madison fsetibol

;*• tonight by Dr. E. C.'lFleisrhner. The lecture,
B which |Is given :under? the auspices of the board

of education,*? Is free to adults. *-•;'ft -
SAILOR !SHOOTS JHIMSELF-Harry '\u25a0 Dixon, a
B sailor, aged *43 Tears, shot |himself i through the.
I head, ffiEuUu immediately, s yesterday Iafternoon,

•Sat 'the |Evans hotel. 89 Broadway. wHe left !no
I--? note explaining the tragedy or telling;of any

relatives. »»:-;?* "i--I**1'*'* •i.*'l*?- r̂:':-i-S ; 'ft-;y-y

, ; Cas-a.Del ?Reyi?Santa Crui . r
_

I American and European plan. 'Special
rates -by the ... week. :\u25a0? -..:yy.l^^y.y*^i

GROUP OF EMBRYO
WISE MEN ARRIVE

Two Women Students Among
Those Who Come Here

-?/ Seeking Knowledge

•-•\u25a0'\u25a0 '.\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 , • > *"--,
ft iSeverity-three Chinese students, 61
:-', '"ftftft,.'~ft,:.ftft ft..--

\u25a0ft.:-..,'''",,-,,- . ...,\u25a0- ;•.-. ft-,-., - \u0084,- ?' -----.• V"'ftft:':-
of them* sent at the -expense of th«?
Chinese government, arrived here yes-

terday on the Pacific Mail liner Persia
\u0084. ft.,ftft.-vft . ft" --„ .\u25a0' \u25a0i-..^- „-, ,^.*>"ftftft,,'ift^ ',--, -ft-.*4-..,-*\u25a0%>«*••£?~^
They will leave here Thursday on ;their,
way to the mldle .western (colleges;
among which they will be distributed.
Twelve of the students have come to

, the United States at their, own expense.
Two of this ? independent dozen :are
women. " ' ; _>

When the United' States returned to
'China,the -money, exacted \ from the Chi-
nese;(? government ft;*as(H indemnity for
"American ; losses 7 sustained (during:; the
Boxer uprising ; the Chinese declared
their IIntention of setting the* money
aside and using it for the education of
young;- Chinese k students -fat American
colleges." A .ftbatch (of,4 these ? students
has 'been' sent over every year since.
It was the (Intention ito send 100 ,*?every
year, but so 3 strict ft? is the Texamination
which applicants ? fori these scholarships

must pass /. at Peking that a*?full 1 100
does ft"not ? always qualify. The f6l that
came on the Persia were? the successful
ones infa jclass *of\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 200 who ; took ft? the
examination. Those ft; who (failed can
try again next year. '.("(': -'" •-' *
(y All the \ students? speak English. Two:
of the ( 61 will (take '• philosophical
courses.;.ftThelothers will :specialize in
civil, mining,si mechanical Iand i^ elect-
rical , - engineering, ;,' - In::; \ agriculture,
medicine, railroad traffic and the high
arts. 1 °.;(; ;„ _\u0084;_,(; '. .', ,'.."?'(';\u25a0".('*•'/ *\u0084'"?"*. •?(.
' The women%\u25a0: students are -Mrs..(Kao
Luen(Ch ing,ft';? who ; will5 accompany ( her
husband to | Michigan <

f university,*? where
they will both take a course in medi-
cine, and "Miss/Ella? 1 Sze,?;who is going
to; Washington, D. C. ;'. .
" -The.. students were /accompanied by
three commissioners. Tan Hui Chang,

? Chung ?Won&(Ao(;andST,;;Phllllpi;Tze?
The students were met at (quarantine
by(J. E. Springer, state secretary of
the Young Men's Christian; association;
W. W. "Lockwood, *international secre-
tary the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, with headquarters at • Shang-
hal;( H. A. Moran, *; secretary>(of;^ the
?Young J Men's Christian association at
Hankow, and (Y.(Y.iTsuJ *? fieldft? secretary
of the Chinese Students'? Christian as-
sociation. "On Hhe",wharf? was (aft? recep-
tion committee ?of; 10'" representing the
Young (Men's and Young Women's
Christian ft\u25a0-', associations X of c(; Berkeley.
Oakland, *(San IFrancisco.*?; Los Angeles
and 1? Stanford. Aftrepresentative offt the
Chinese consul ;\u25a0',general-; also met the
students. >\u25a0; -y/-:'. (>-?. :•--(*.; "1*(*:7.(? :v»

? Tan Hui Chang, the head of the com-
:mission iin ; charge 'j of'the"stufients, • said
that the Chinese government was con-
sidering the (advisability;; of(permitting
.women :students' to ft compete for these
scholarships. : v.-i-. , -
LONDON "BOBBIES" TO

V HAVE PAY INCREASED

Home Secretary Grants Raise
of Police Payroll

LONDON, fSept. 4.—There have been
evidences [recently.: of discontent among
the London police cover; their *? pay and
because jof]trie < heavy work incident to
the coronation \u25a0 and ft the ? labor troubles.
Ini view of the complexity/ of the po-
lice i-duties/-arid; the exacting demands
[upon/ them " the ?; home ;?' secretary ??> has
granted an" Increase 'of pay."? Constables
will receive 18d /increase dally, ser-
geants 2s and other ranks in like/pro-
portion.:/. //..-/•"".. \u25a0 / ; ,v* ?"""' vr,'.-i

JUNKMAN BIDS IN
CHOICE PICKINGS

Ingleside Hospital Equipment

Goes for $91 at Hastened
Auction Sale

\u25a0. .ft -.'- * "..' \u0084-: ;„: ,: \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0;».'•'«.\u25a0 ';-..\u25a0-- ' .-\u25a0-; .- '

An unusually/fat Junkman's' harvest
was reaped last Saturday in the city

and county hospital sale at Ingleside I

for $91 of a large amount of kitchen j

, equipment and "supplies, which at sec- j
ond hand, sold "at retail, might very

well bring $1,500. Not all the formal-

ities and publicity enjoined by the char-
ter in the auctioning off of city prop-
erty were had in this' case, with the

result? that some prospective bidders
went out to the ground only to learn
that ? everything? had been disposed -of.

One large r kitchen range /c and 10
small ranges, 60 barrels, 200?\u25a0: sugar
sacks. 6?? big?i drum ? heaters';? 60 sinks.
80 patent toilets, a lot of/electric; wir-
ing, switches *and \sockets * and ?; 15 i tons
of5 coal were the principal/Items in the
lot, which was secured':by bidder 'Hoey
for $91. Some 20 bidders, in spite of
the brief -notice 'of\two " days' advcrtla-ft

\u25a0 ing in the official paper, were .on !the
ground, but, like the ; operations of* the
"forty t thieves"'lnV other cases, ft, their
rivalryi:did ft. not iforce ';Hoey ?. to ft: gor into
three jfigures to*get a ' small trainload
of material.
RESOLD AT ONCE ?>.
?;?Hoey;ls'reported?to: have? sold some
of the . stuff to housewives before ? leav-
ing the/ground and to have made a rich
haul by his competitors' forbearance. It
was a hurry up sale in which the char-
ter requirements in I the sale of?public
property were tbut slightly/heeded, ft .

The -board of\ supervisors may au-
thorize / theft.: mayor ,'- to? •sell?- at ft? public
auction 1 after 10 ;days'/,noticegproperty;
which has been condemned.*-.... Instead,*
Secretary- Leffingwell /of the /mayor's
office, according to the' officials of"the

. board of health. issued the authoriza-
tion himself. - ,
]£Silt was an unusual case,"/ said ;Sec* i
retary Coffey. *;. "We had to get'the stuff
out ?of * the way and ? it/,was >not-worth?
removal? to the/relief home quarters.
Authority/was ft secured from the may-/
or's office ".to/auction "ft? the goods, after
publishing the/ notice of sale in the

• Bulletin. This/ was done* and $91 '-se-
cured for the'material."- * ' ft/?/*/-/
LEFFINGWELL GAVE AUTHORITYt I

\u25a0*, 'Warden H. A. White of the hospital
and infirmary said: ?; "Monday night'of
last/week / I recommended |to \members
of the hospital committee ?that..the stuff
be sold and told them the mayor's office
had 'agreed * to/it// I; received jthe writ-
ten authorization from Secretary! Lef- ;
fingwellfand Tuesday night the -board
approved the action. /The ;sale was ad-?
vertised two 'days lln? the? official paper, •
the Bulletin. !Before; the \sale X\iasked
Superintendent Wollenberg to :go over
the /** material ?;«and take + anything fjhe
wanted itor/ the 5relief| home./;'• He ? said
there ; was nothing worth taking and
thought we could get about $25 for
the? lot.?;?:lnstead we got $91 .for? the
junk, which was of"no /use/to us. . It
would have cost $12 a/load to .remove,
it, arid that, forithe*, city, would have
been money/thrown away." /

-ft ..,..-"-;.' m \u25a0 .. .
WOMAN.- PIONEER OF , :.-

SONOMA IS DEAD

[Special ;Dispatch to The : Call] '
PETAL.UMA, Sept. 4.—Mrs. Flora

Evelyn Andrews,/ wife /of Rolla E.
'Andrews,/ pioneer resident /of Sonoma
county,/died "[at ,? her "> summer l home \u25a0 at
Rio > Nido/? today. //Mrs. /Andrews was
born In Minnesota October 4, 1857.

AVIATOR'S NECK
BROKEN BY FALL

Plane Makes Sudden Drop After
Flight of Over an Hour

and a Half

[Special Dispatch to The Call] ,
hi

, V
CHICAGO, Sept. Alex McLeod of

Winnipeg, Manitoba, ca* graduate of ;a.
Chicago : school of aviation, /was jfatal-
ly Injured *early today when -he fell
out of a Curtlss biplane «. while making

a flight over the school's practice field.
His ineck was broken / and /he was

hurt internally. He was i unconscious
when : taken to the ; Pullman ? hospital.
Doctors/say that there is little; hope'

of/his recovery. ft;
: McLeod had- been flying about one

hour * and a ? half; when "ihe was seen to

make two or three sharp turns. He ap-

peared/to; be having trouble with his
machine. It looked as though he had
recovered his course, however, when he

suddenly made another turn arid dipped

several/feet. After that the machine
shot upward ; and then" fell. : //'«/-,/?**--:

At the Pullman/ hospital it is stated
that/ five -vertebrae? of the neck .were
dislocated. After a consultation?it was
decided' by the physicians that an oper-
ation would Ibe. attempted,/but at noon
it was doubted if the patient could un-
dergo" the ordeal. - ' - • • ;

RUSSIA TO FOSTER /
MACHINE INDUSTRY

.A.;-;- .. \u0084.*• . ... \u25a0> .. - ' \u25a0 ft i- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u0084. , -'-;-:' f.iK

Bill Submitted/ to Cabinet Of-
ers Credit to - Manufacturers

\u0084 ST. PETERSBURG,. Sept. 4.—The min-
ister of commerce -has submitted to the
cabinet/ the * draft* of » a bill/ providing
measures to*foster < the ;manufacture <of
agricultural machinery in -Russia: It is
proposed; to permit duty;free the entry

of certain machines and machine parts
and to offer | manufacturers credit; on
easy terms 1and reduce .taxes /In , their
favor.? The minister, also will submit to
the duma a bill making an /appropria-
tion for aft search/ for? suits ',' harbors
in the Pacific. ";

:. •/-,.--, ; '.
,
'" r'::

.---'- . -. , -,?*\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0 -../.-\u25a0-\u25a0- -\u25a0,—\u25a0• •: -<--\u0084. *\u25a0--• ,\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0^"\u25a0.-,- ,\u25a0( ::-?- ft:-.-.
1

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0--. *•*•- '--\u25a0"> •\u25a0-•" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*- '--* *.;"\u25a0-
\u25a0

*\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' :'' '.•*.- \u25a0\u25a0""_* -* --\u25a0'\u25a0.- ->. --.0.-,.-^-.-- «j..- t," 'i .. ..;, y~y - - -^ \u25a0>*• \.-«;-. *.*t> -. .
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THE HASTINGS
Suits and Overcoats

•
' - . • ••«-. :\u25a0•'-'

.\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0\u25a0 : '\u25a0..\u25a0ft \u25a0„.. ,:..«.\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0...\u25a0;' ft. :.•\u25a0\u25a0: *•
\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.., :.;.,\u25a0\u25a0;. *\u25a0'*'« *\u25a0 -'' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ,*: *\u25a0-

•In our fall display of suits will found
the new designs of the two and three 1Button \u25a0

sacks and the English "soft roll" coats. hey •

are made up in rough\u2666 cheviots, in blues and
.. grays, the popular plain gray, and in many..: ? ?

styles or the new shade, "blue-gray."

The fall overcoats include the new
Raglans, the- convertible collar, double
breasted: heavy storm coats, the slip-ons,^

. English rain coats, and \u25a0\u25a0 cravenettes in all ,'-\u25a0:'.':.

materials.

Hastings Cloth Co.
Post and Grant Avenue

Not Overlook

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' See the '\u25a0':~- \u25a0^\u2666^asacr^— mm '" '» ''''_" mm.
i"gsaaa= '

""
\u25a0 '

"T1 A ' ' ' =^*B^**ft - Afternoon '/and?
Xew Fall % W^ • • 4

*>
\ n,nnCr """""Models I JLl4^«*«V«V^WW

'"™
.

\u25a0 .:,^ t'Wmm. \u25a0 jBrW lyH W.MIL \u25a0T.:l 3 * \u25a0A^ Very Latent

Women. ' S^|» 49 I 1I#»lM«fc Xl ' Creat,on*

Blouse. |» PB TillWA*MIW? £** Arriving Daily!

I AWmmmW^^ WW *M I
><^^—^^

1 JW '-Wj 139-143 GEARY ST. * 1

Latest Authentic Fashion
Notes From Paris

-..-'\u25a0--" ', '-*ft —\u25a0'ft,'.ft.--r*: "ft—ft-^',- ,-ftft-. ftV; ft;«ft '/ Vr •'„ -. \u25a0 t ' .. _
; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' * :-*--:;. ' . "'* i. \u25a0".:.\u25a0.':::\u25a0>\u25a0,..'•-.\u25a0 .\u25a0 ' .\u25a0-'•'.'\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0, -...'\u25a0 ... ' \u25a0. .;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. ' \u25a0-.•:":\u25a0 .

Paquin, Poiret, Callot, Drecoll and Bernard leading model houses of Paris-
; held their inkial exhibition of Fall Styles in Women's Tailored Garments August 14, 15
and 16. ' *, - . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 . "

Below we quote the substance of{advices received from our Paris office regarding this ;i
"event: - .

•'/Bernard,-Paquin.; Poiret, Callot. thirty to thirty-twofinches,absolutely no
? longer ;sbelt: effects, semltflttlng'.-backs, : loose fronts, heavy woolen .ftmaterials,

corduroy effects; dark grays, light taupe, navy; still narrow "skirts.". - __ , :

"\u25a0"^.*!\<» ""\u25a0''' The above: information is authentic, and any J ™9tsW^SSffifew*-"''jfifiX-"^Tii : ; advices ft-J prior fto ithe:: dates: of\u25a0:\u25a0these : ;; :-W'-^ mmm^b"^^m_J_mß m
_

m
; '\u25a0 -.'

- 7/>£____%___________ . •Naturally,'*thelstocks:;we ftarefbfferlng at the. * Oils&T/
' S__t__W^m H present time in Women's Tailored Suits are in ft

\u25a0 .^^\v\*llir?*/
/_m Fmtf conformity with-this Information. : »^>.-^3^/ /'*'// \u25a0

j| B< V You: are invited to seeall the..new models in, /y
M I^^Sr--' Tailored Suits, as -well as those in'the new -Xt*^V /̂, J^\^

• 7lfflffi\ Beautiful New Coats / Zf^
VJ^,^~,mß(/ [|llli/////?^y Your'attention is' directed on ftTuesday *9^ JbH! lllirSf/i/11tie finest collection of Fancy Coats for Women . jBHI ///j\m 'jL^Ta

lilmfmm °* w^'c^ an
>'

s,ore •» San Francisco can.boast. Wj^ ||l|rf|H|g] jHHH
vj x^^m^^^lillfmmmm^ * These are in new light weight, but heavy ' "^w> \u25a0

ttr Wj^S__\:
' la(M W^— 'ipimmmW'^'" * '°°king materials; niany. of them; in .reversible ?*'\u25a0 •'-" fS. ??" ff/rfffILSWL ;§The

above

double|faced(or] plaid backed/and ,- ftni/aw/H' fflffi^-^c^-'**'•*

advices prior to the dates of these openings Aj_
Naturally, the stocks we are offering at the K& .*S^k O fj!]fe /present time in Women's Tailored Suits are in .^Pkwm*^^'conformity with this Information. 1 Jm____y/ /\u25a0 V
Tou are invited to see all the new models in "BBw^Bk//^ a

Tailored Suits, as well as those in the new v Jr^

Beautiful New Coats / 7L%£
Your attention is directed on Tuesday to MB'j j ]^/J|ffl\\ j_

the -finest collection of Fancy Coats for Women \u25a0\u25a0 ii H//i| wmm^Q
of which any store in San Franctsco can boast. I U i if' IfJTjHßfc

These are in new light weight, but heavy >/ m, fu^^Blooking materials; many of them in reversible IS I,'r'gitjW.
cloths, either double faced or plaid bacl<ed, and tin ./ajffIffsflß" aV^.-*

lf^fMf '*';/ \u25a0 nMß\w; are made in the smartest and 'most stunning *;.'; (Ml \u25a0/'! (1: iffg=~^^"

/l/illfflHi ' Numbers of them show the-new muffler' " iff'lill />//£,'.
\u25a0' V flw//'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0" : Iulffummmmmmmx* collars, an idea direct from London, and all of .ftMill "Hlj',-11 11/ ///\wmi T IIlllimlmmmmmmWh'' them Iarc distinguished by new . features in the , . ||||*ill I Pflr V/ '

liflill \u25a0 /////il^Bmr - fill ill ll'll^r'"'

flt,; ''/111 $] 9.50 $25.00 $2950 II ||[ -A
-' *' ft 11//fe^//////ll %%% In addition 'to: being the smartest- in style, !jj* jj 1llliiln"iw/'

OH •/////^/|| VjPii they are unquestionably the best value. jj li . nil Vmfy
•Tmlll IllillJuii\u25a0wSS**' '''\u25a0*"; These * illustrations drawn 'from; actual gar- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:*yl." I 11 HL ir^S^

•\u25a0 Double ,faced Coats:exactly as shown here. '^^Ew^^Z' V'-s '-':.

'/'/..*''. $25.00 and $29.50 *^
Women's Navy Women's Lingerie
Serge Suits • KssSweSl- Waists -\u0084-
, Special offering Tuesday \u25a0of J|).T.:Q.SO „High class V«iiV , made from fin, 95Chigh-class serge suits made •-*;X**l/ . . )Wlfit^riS«fl««Saac^t?r^^^^ , . , . C^fJrV^
from beautiful quality, of . ? . . \u25a0 ~!^: .-. / | quality lawn and batiste, in high and ______

fserge; •J«^/~i«7S^sS£f^wfei^fhSSSSnS^-tt^ ift neck? Inner and short sleeves-
color; 28-inch coats, made with top breast pocket, n«CKS, long ana snort reeves,

_\u25a0 . .\u25a0 -^nV!I|H
square corners; strictly man made, and lined made in beautiful new models, richly trimmed m

i Ûtt".U„aw l SaJF^^^^ fn^th^mos! : Cluny and Val. laces and in choicest embroideries.
Inave ?ane.| new kpanei num., ti,t i..uoi. . I*^"9*^^"approved! width and 1model. 1/ . These are rarely beautiful garments, such as have
ft-'These garments*gare t? exceptional g* from every &s^^^rfrs*is%s»s*T!i%K^w^ J
standpoint and can not be fmatched in price or style ,never been priced before tor this money.
for this money. ; IfHWßWfcK^;"' .or/

* On sale Tuesday at 2. $10.50. \u0084, 7. . .. ... • . , On sale -Tuesday, at »»?.

FOR THE STOMACH
Here's an Offer You Should

: Rexall Dyspepsia /Tablets /remedy
stomach troubles ?by supplying the one
element/: the absence of ? which in the
gastric juices'/causes indigestion arid
dyspepsia « They aid the stomach /to
digest food and to quickly* convert it
into rich, red blood andS material J neces-
sary 5for overcoming natural body

waste. .'.'\u25a0".''" '*.*./"'.-\u25a0 "'' '"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 s

/?Carry a package rof, Dyspepsia
Tablets I"in your; vest,; pocket,/ or keep'
them in your • room. , Take/;one after
each heavy ? meal and indigestion will
not ftbother you;^" / ' :/ '""/
?'\u25a0Weft know >Jwhat ; F-^xall Dyspepsia
Tablets! are"arid/what? they will do. We
guarantee them to relieve/ indigestion
and dyspepsia- ?If they fall we win. re-
fund your money. Three sizes: 25 cents,

50rcents and $1.00. Remember, you can
obtain ftßexall Remedies/in Sari Fran-
cisco :brily/at;The Owl Drug, Co., Inc..
710 Market? street, 778* Market>. street.
Post street and Grant avenue, Sixteenth
and Mission streets, Fillmore and Geary
streets.^/ft//?";'/ ?ft,.::;_,,?';".."\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '/./•?/*' *>U-.;


